Quantitative analysis of spiral ganglion projections to the cat cochlear nucleus.
A quantitative examination of the tonotopic organization of primary afferent projections to the cochlear nucleus (CN) in adult cats was conducted by using focal extracellular injections of Neurobiotin (NB) into the spiral ganglion of the basal cochlea. One to three injections separated by intervals of at least 2 mm were positioned along the basal one-third of the cochlea. Each injection produced discrete projection laminae that appeared as parallel horizontal sheets of labeled axons terminals distributed sequentially dorsally to ventrally across each major CN subdivision: the anteroventral, posteroventral, and dorsal cochlear nucleus, (AVCN, PVCN, and DCN, respectively). The length (rostrocaudal dimension), width (mediolateral dimension), thickness (dorsoventral dimension), and relative placement of 18 "frequency-band" laminae were measured in 10 adult cochlear nuclei. The average AVCN projection thickness was approximately twice that of the PVCN and DCN projections. In double injection cases, the center-to-center separation between AVCN laminae was also approximately twice that in the PVCN and equal to that in the DCN. Lamina thickness did not differ significantly as a function of frequency representation. However, in both width and length, mid-frequency laminae were up to two times larger than high-frequency laminae. Thus, the results indicate that DCN projections are the most discrete (i.e., are the thinnest and have the least overlap between adjacent frequency projections), whereas the AVCN projections are the largest but are as discrete as PVCN projections. In addition, high-frequency projections are smaller and more discrete than mild-frequency projections, which are larger and have greater overlap with adjacent frequency projections.